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A HEADLIGHT GHOST! 
A Story of the Iron 

Rail. 
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EJXCITING NARRATIVE 
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Next Sunday. 
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TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. 

This paper ts Democratic In principle» 
and U independent in it« vltw* on aU 
local guettions. 

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 

For Governor, 

LEON ABBETT, 

Wb wonder how the trades unions 
■will welcome the nomination of 

George A- Halsey us a proof of the 

paternal interest that the Republioan 
party takes in their welfare. 

Kern. Noelke. Rankin & Co. 

So far as we can ascertain, the self- 

styled new Democracy, alias the 
"Republican Anne*," of this county, 
mainly consista of three men. They 
are:~ 

"BILL" KERN, 
C. D. J, NOELKE, 
"JUDGE" RANKIN. 
It may be that a few honest bill 

mistaken persons, ignorant of thi 
record of these three men, have fo, 
the moment accepted their leadershif 
and been led astray. But the factioi 
has been organized, and it exists 

purely and solely to gratify the 
malevolence of the precious triuin 
virate which bosses it. 

Were it not for the righteous wratli 
which their profanation of the sacrée 

■words, "reform," and "honesty," in 

spires, one might regard the proceed 
ings of the three as a sort of scream 

ing farce. It is truly ludicrous to net 

"Bill;' Kern, who was the type man ol 

all the evils of the old city govern 
ment, with his hands clasped, his eye: 

.turned up, and the corners of hii 
mouth drawn down, posing in the rol< 
of a martyr and an apostle of politica 
purity, And then, how funny, whet 
jNoelke, the man with a record in twi 

States, inveighs against the doings ο 

the "awful" leaders of the loua 
Democracy. "Judge" Hankin, too 

that old political hack, when h< 

places his hand upon his bosom am 
howls for "reform," the very horses ir 

the street and the cats on the bad 
fences join in the chorus of laughter. 

For the sake of the handful of err 

ing men who accompanied these re 

forming spirits, the State Conveu 
tin» gave a patient hearing and hon 
orable treatment to the representa- 
tives of the alleged new "movement.'' 
How much such treatment is throw» 

away the public may judge from tin 
Bourrilous manifesto inspired bj 
îioelke and "adopted" at the staj 

chamber session of Friday night. 
Perhaps the point that will mos 

strongly impress the general public i: 
the personal ingratitude shown t< 

Allan b- McDeriuott, who as chair 
uwn of the State Committee be- 
stowed marked courtesy upon the 
recalcitrants, and without whose big] 
regard for free speech they probabl; 
wiiiiId not have been heard at all. 

It is fortunate tlmt the leader» hav 
shown their hand, however. It is evi 
dent that the campaign they propos- 
to wage is one of treachery. The tri urn 

virate are quite capable of dealiui 
■with General Bewoll, and we wan 

their misguided followers, who ma 

etiU desire to remain honest dame 
crata, tQ see to it that they are not dt 
livered over, bound and helpless, t 

the enemy on election day, to thei 
own disgrace, their party's injury an 

to the advantage only of the thre 

political schemers who have misle 
and betrayed them. 

Never miad the hot, stick 
■weather. All you need do tomorroi 

night is get near a Republican and yo 
will experience a pleasing coolness i: 

the air, 
The Washington Natiuual Demi 

crat, the new party organ, is 

staunch, -well-informed and readabl 
publication, ft is in no sense a news 

paper, however; it is rather « dem< 
cratio pamphlet or collection of essaj 

on political subjects, How such ft 

paper is,to gain a circulation we do 
not see, and how it is to be useful 
without a circulation is more than we 

can imagine. 
How's This l'or Harmony? 

The view which a paper, claiming;to 
be Republican, takes of the Repub. 
lican primaries recently held in this 

city makes interesting reading. Here 
are the Evening Journal's remarks:— 

Last night's so-called Jtepublican primary in 

the First district may be properly summed up in 
one word—it was a 'corker." Tlie outrageous 
proceedings which attracted that noisy mob in 

front of "Doc" Nathan's little shoe shop, at No 
37 Gregory street, from seveu o'clock until mid- 

night, might be dubbed a primary by the poli, 
tlcians who managed things last evening, but 

tjie scores of Republicans who turned away and 
sickened at the doiugs of the crowd of trained 

political tricksters, will give the affair a conspicu" 
ous place in the annals of rowdyism and ring 
rule. The circus was sufficient to pale the 

triumphs of the palmiest of Horseshoe primaries· 
The close proximity of the First precinet station 
house and the vigilance of the police alone pre 
vented one of the biggest rows in lower Jersey 
City. There were pei*sonal encounters galore, 
but the story in detail can only give a faint im" 

pression of this unique performance on aceoun* 
of unprintable compliments that were exchange1* 
With lightning rapidity by the managers of the 
show. 

And yet we are told that the party 
is a unit, that it will unanimously de- 
vote heart and soul to the election of 
the Republican nominee for Governor. 
now aooui me scores οι iu'puuu»ua 

who turned away and sickened at the 

doings of the orowtl of trained politi- 
oal tricksters?" 

Now these "tricksters" are going to 

make the nomination. At least they 
are going to go through the motions 
when they get their orders from Cam- 
den. Are the scores who sickened, 
etc., going to ratify the action of the 
tricksters? 

WHAT THE EDITORS SAY. 

« Worse Than Foolish. 

It is worse than foolish for any Re- 
publican newspaper to underestimate 
Leon Abbett's strength as a candidate 
for Governor. It will require the 
strongest man the Republican party 
can name to giye it even α lighting 
chance to win.—I'laiiifteld Times. 

Impossible to Prevent. 

The nomination of Leou Abbett for 
Governor of this State at Trenton yes- 

terday was something impossible to 
prevent. The voice of the people ol 
the whole State demanded that the 
man who had so ably and faithfully 
looked after the interests of the whole 
people from 1883 to 1$30, should again 
be placed at the helm of the affairs of 
the State. At all times the Herald 
will be found advocating the interests 
of the whole people, and, in placing 
the name of Leon Abbett at the head 
of our columns we make no excuse, as 

lu tViû mon nf flift noAnlo qiî «rflll a α 

of the Democratic part}'.—Middlesex 
County Herald. 

A Cry for Grubb. 

The sentiment tn favor of General 
Grubb for Republican nominee foi 

Governor is unmistakably strongei 
than for any one else, in this section 
From the first mention of his name ir 
this connection the feeling has beei 
growing, and the Grubb delegate 
ticket will easily lead all others unie» 
it shall be deemed advisable to elect 
entirely unpledged delegates. What 
ever may be the final outcome of the 
convention, there will be an un 

doubted disposition to compliment t 
man from this end of the State in the 
earlier ballots, if nothing else shall bt 
done, and General Grubb will proba 
blv receive this compliment without 
fishing for it or setting uu things.— 
Camden i*ost. 

South Jersey'· Choice. 

The result of the Republican dele 
gate elections in Camden, Burlington 
iissex and other counties within the 
past few days is highly favorable t< 
the candidacy of General E. Bun 
Grubb for Governor. In addition tc 
the delegates chosen in his behalf ir 
the above named counties he is alse 
assured a number in Monmoutl 
county. The patriotic element in the 
party would seem to be ervstalizing ir 
his favor; at least the veterans of tli< 
war for the Union are making them 
selves felt in his behalf in the dele 
gate elections. In Jersey City tin 
delegation is reported to be uu 

Ε ledge J, and, of course, uninsti'ucted 
ut it is known that a number ο 

veterans are among the delegate 
who will probably join the Grubl 
column in convention. If the Gen 
eral's friends manage his canvass a 

Trenton with any degree of skill am 

earnestnesM they can secure his nom 
ination.—Camden Courier.. 

Tiie kind of a battle the Itepnblicai 
party proposes to fight and must flgh 
if a victory is to be won, demands 
candidate for Governor with fighting 
qualities of the first order. He nms 
1>0 a leader willing and able to lea< 
the fight into the strongholds of tin 
enemy. He must be willing to giv 
his energies unreservedly to the suc 
cess of the party from the hour of hi 
nomination until the polls are elosei 
on election Jay. A worker, in seasoi 

and out of season, he muet inspire th 
party with the same successful quality 
He must be a man of ability ant 

standing in the State and yet "one ο 

the people," and if he lias alread; 
shown himself to lie a political leade 
of undaunted courage, ready to fact 
a superior force aud win victor; 
against heavy odds, then all th 
betted. Such an one is the man fo 
the hour. 

Fortunately the Republican part; 
possess such a leader and its hope ο 

successes in the coming cauipajgi 
lies iu the nomination of ex-$ayo 
Prank McGowan.of Trenton, for Gov 
ernor.—Orunge Journal. 

Λ ltrinitrbultle Tribute. 
Abbett's nomination by acclame 

tion, under all the circumstances sui 

rounding his candidacy, is a remark 
ble tribute, aud will lend him add: 
tional strength ut the polls. It is nc 

as if an untried and untested man hu 
wrung the nomination from an ui 

willing convention. Abbett has bee 
tried by the people and not fouu 
wanting. He has fought their battle 
and by the use of energy and brai 
and pluck, won in great struggk 
against corporate power and fanati 
demands. If the people of his part 
believe in him and will have him ft 
their leader it is because he has uevt 
betrayed their interests, but alwaj 
advocated their rights aud the tru 

Îirinciples of Democracy, The ltepul 
ioans concede his great popularit 

and strength.—Trenton tiuuuuy 4( 
vertiser. 

MISTAKES WE_ ALL MAKE. 
rOPVL-lK FOLLY ABOUT JIJHItS, 

IIO A US *HJ> Til UXUJJAVOLTS. 

Λ Confederate Girl ΛΥΙιο Wop A Vlfltory 
—How -Hen's Tie» Are Made—Sjam'» 
Talking Bird—Mood Eyes—Posing for 
tlie Dudes. 

A very common error is to suppose that 
birds sleep with the head beneath the 
wing. No bird ever sleeps so; the head 
is turned round and laid upon the back, 
where it is often concealed by feathers. 

That dogs are kept in health by the ad- 

dition of brimstone to their drinking 
water. Seeing that stone brimstone is 

utterly insoluble in water, I fail to per. 
ceive what use it can possibly be to the 

<log. 
That cows are fond of buttercups. 

Cows, as well as horses, in grazing care- 

fully avoid these plants, which, like all 

the Ranunoulaccoe, are harsh, astringent 
and somewhat poisonous. 

That washing the face iu morning dew 
improves tlit> complexion. Dew is dis- 
tilled water; but, being merely very pure 
water, it cannot exercise any special in- 
fluence on the skin. I am unwilling, 
however, to dispel this pleasing illusion, 
«LUI tuciciurc nuy, x.ij t\iL uioauo, 

ladies, wash your l'accu in the morning 
dew, iu the full belief of its efficacy. To 
do so you must rise early and breathe the 
pure morning air; this will benefit your 
health, and no doubt your comploxion at 
the same time." This is undoubtedly the 
lesson intended to be inculcated. 

That a Are is extinguished by the sun 

shining ou it. The effect in this case is 
apparent and not real. A fairly good Are 
look? little better than a heap of white 
ashes under the powerful light of the 
sun's rays. 

That there is economy in putting fire- 
bricks or clayballs into a Are. Consider- 
ing that whatever heat they give out is 
derived from the fire iteelf, and that, 
being themselves utterly incombustible, 
they contribute nothing to the heat of 
the lire, there can bo no economy in their 
use. Our method of using fuel is, how- 
ever, terribly wasteful; a very large per- 
centage of combustible matter, as well 
as heat, (joes up the flue and is wasted. 

That pipes are burst by a.sudden thaw. 
The thaw merely finds out the bursting 
that has already been effected by the 
frost. It is the expansion of water when 
passing into the icy state that bursts 
water pipes of whatever material. 

That the bones are brittle in frosty 
weather. No doubt more bones are 
broken in winter than in summer, but 
this Is due to the slippery state of the 
roads at that season, not to speak of acci- 
dents on the ice, and not to any abnormal 
condition of our bones. 

That "thunderbolts" are tangible re- 

alities that can be handled and preserved 
as curiosities. The only thunderbolt is the 
llasli of lightning, often no doubt very 
destructive, but never accompanied by 
any solid. The only solid bodies that ever 
fall to the earth from the sky are aero- 
lites or bolides, bodies coming from outer 
space and having nothing to do with 
thunderstorms. 

That mirrors attract lightning and 
should be covered or turned to the wall 
during a thunderstorm. This is a pure 
illusion, arising from the fact that mir- 
rors reflect the lightning flash and thus 
add to the terror and apparent danger of 
the storm.—Public Opinion. 

A Southern Heroin». 
An incident of the war was recently re- 

lated at Richmond by Captain Henry 
! ilLllliiUU, l/liuu U1UU VSJL i»»v xiuj/uunvu·· 

! City Committee, as follows:—"The battle 
I at "Big Bethel Church, the first great 
i .struggle of the late war, WH9 fought June 
! 10, lwll. The Confederate forces, com- 
I manded by General Afagruder, were en- 
; camped down in Tidewater, Va. We had 
I been expecting the Federal forces to 
Î attack us for several days, but up to the 
! night of the 9th they had shown no sign 
I of advanciug. About two o'clock the 
I morning of the 10th our sentinels were 

: astonished to see a beautiful young 
woman gallop into camp on the bare back 

1 of an old farm mule. She had traveled 
! four miles through fields and woods that 
dark night, had passed several Federal 

! scouts, and our scouts were aroused with 
! the cry:—'The Federals are advancing!' 
j The excitement was great. Our troops 
had not more than time to form lines 

t when the great struggle began. The 
Federals were driven back, and it was 
due to the heroism and bravery of the fair 

j young Miss Maggie Mitchell, and the 
I Confederates gained the first battle of the 
I war·—Ciiicaoc Tribune. 

Necktie* by the Thousand. 
"Neckties are made out of grades and 

designs of silks and satins made specially 
; for that purpose," said a manufacturer 

to a reporter recently. "These materials 
! are made from patterns designed by men 

; who do nothing but study up new things 
I in neckties. There are in this country 
I from fifty to seventy-flyç factories and 
J ten or twelve first-class makers, The 

! I latter usually secure exclusive rights to 
! certain styles of goods from the makers 
! by buying either the entire stock ottered 
S tu the American market or a large por- 

1 I tiou of It, The success o£ making up 
j these goods, though, is just like taking a 
chance in lottery. 

; "Bqrlmps some year I may hjt on some 

, design that w(U become so popular that 
, all the other makers will be farced to 

adopt It, but the next year some one in 
Boston or Philadelphia may make a hit 
and I shall have to follow him. There's 

i uaver any telling how a necktie is going 
■ to take with the publiq until it is oil the 

market. There its success depends upon 
who adopts it first. If he happens to be a 
howling "swell and on the right side of 

, popular favor, that particular kind of 
necktie will sell well." 

"Are the styles of making up neckties 
originated abroad?" 

"Not now. They were until a few years 
: ago, but now our styles are superior to the 

f K.uropean, and they often come over here 
1 for our patterns. However, there is a ten- 
1 dency for English fashions for the fall." 
> "W ho are employed in making neckties 

—men or women?" 
s "Women. There are mora than 1,200 

thus employçd in this city alone, They 
are nil ou piece work and make more or 
less money according to their export uess. 
A good finisher can make *8 or $t) a week. 

; She takes a uecktie after it is put to- 
i gether and finishes each detail porfectly, 
Γ so that it is ready to box. The finishers 

iiin«h that Jill nf this kind areexiietlv 
■ alike iii point of flnish ami makeup. 
, "We have one girl who does nothing 

but turn the bawls of neckties, and she 
makes #18 a week. She turns twenty-live 
01· thirty dozen bande a day," 

The cheap ware uovv flooding the mar- 
kets is composed of old styles made oi 
poor goods. As a rule, men show little 

f discrimination in purchasing neckties, 
They look iuto a window, see α tie thai 
takes their fancy, and then rush in to buj 
it, never stoppiug to ask the price. Thus 
they «re just as likely to buy one of tht 
cheap kind that will not last α Week as 

good one.— JkfaW and Express^ 
A Talking Bird. 

"Ha, ha, ha! Why don't you get a cbaii 
_ to sit down on?" 

The voice was rather loud, but not dis 
t agreeable, and the tone somewhat muf 
1- fled, as of α person half choking wit! 

laughter. 
ι The saltation came to tbe news gath 
1 erer as he was on his daily peramoula- 
a tions about the city, and was traced to a 

handsome blue-black bird in a cage hang· 
* ing under the shade of a ilg tree at tlw 
s residence of Dr. Gildea, ou Sixteenth 
e street, near H. 
f A» the reporter apprpached nearer he 
r was received with more laughter and en- 

r (luiries as to whether he came to see the 
s Miuo," if his health >vas good, etc. 

A few enquiries directed to a pleasant 
faced lady near by elicited the Informa 
tiou that tlio bird was the sacred Mint 

Ρ of Siam, which, as a nestling, had beet 
smuggled from the temple where it was 

bred by a roving aeft «old 

Dr. Gildea at Honolulu some eight years 
nan. 

Minnie, as she it called, is abont half 
and nearly aa black- 

ad there Is a §pot of 
white upon each wine aud a necklace of 
bright yellow about the throat. 

The bill, which is large and strong, 
tapers to a sharp point, and is orange 
hued near tije head and lemon colored at 
the tip. 

The prominent eyes are dark and 
bright, the feet and legs loinon colored. 

The bird is valued at #250, but speci- 
mens have been known to bring $1,U00 
in the United States, where but few 
have ever been brought. 

The species lg carefully guarded in Siarn, 
aud as none are ever sold they can only 
be obtained surreptitiously.—Sun Dieuun. 

It Ton Wish Good Kye«. 
1. Sit erect in your chair when reading, 

and an erect when writing as possible. It 
you bend downward you not only gorge 
♦Ι.Λ *ν.Λ >»ττΗτι 

feathers take a blue 

and both suffer. The same rule should 
apply to the use of the microscope. Get 

one that will enable you to look at things 
horizontally, not always vertically. 

2. Have a reading lamp for night use. 
Ν. B.—In reading the light should be on 
the book or paper and the eyes in the 
shade. If you have no reading lamp, turn 
your back to the light, and you may read 
without danger to the eyes. 

Ji. Hold the book at your focus; if that 
begins to get far away, get spectacles. 

4. Avoid reading by the flickering light 
of the lire. 

5. Avoid straining the eyes by reading 
in the gloaming. 

6. Reading in bed is injurious as a rule. 
It must be admitted, however, that in 
cases of sleeplessness, when the mind is 
inclined to ramble over a thousand 
thoughts a minute, reading steadies the 
thoughts and conduces to sleep. 

7. Do not read much in a railway car- 

riage. I myself always do, however, only 
in a good light, and I invariably carry a 
good reading lamp to hook on behind me. 
Thousands of people would travel by 
night rather than by day if the companies 
could only see their way to the exclusive 
use of the electric light. 

8. Authors should have black ruled 
paper instead of blue, and should never 
strain the eyes by reading too fine type. 

9. The bed room blinds should be red or 

gray, and the head of the bed should be 
toward the window. 

10. Those ladies who not only write but 
sew, should not attempt the black seam 
by night. 

11. When you come to an age that sug- 
gests the wearing of spectacles, let no 
false modesty prevent you from getting a 
pair. If you have only one eye an eye- 
glass will do: otherwise it is folly. 

13. Go to the wisest and best optician 
you know of and state your wants and 
your case plainly ana be assured you will 
be properly fltted. 

13. Remember that bad spectacles are 
moijt injurious to the eyes and that good 
and well-chosen ones are a decided lux- 
ury. 

14. Get a pair for reading with and, if 
necessary, a long-distance pair, for wse 
out of doors.—Çanaell'i Maijazinc. 

She Was Posing. 
She was posing, evidently, as she stood 

on the steps of the Cliff House, at Mani- 
tou. 

Two impressionable young men were 

looking and admiring. 
•'Hnw ntntiiMniifl alio lrwVto J* unirl ntio 

"What a grand ligure she bus, hasn't she? 
Such refined features antl such a clear 
complexion. She must be a new arrival 
from the East to have such a lovely com- 
plexion as that, and I wonder who she is. 
I am going to enquire." 

"Q," said his companion, "she must be 
from the East as you say; if she had lived 
here any time tier complexion would have 
been spoilt. What grand eyes and hair 
she has. And what grace. Let us find 
out where «lie's from. It must be New 
York or Boston." 

They proceeded to the clerk's desk and 
asked confidentially whether she was 
from New York or Boston. 

"What makes you think she la from 
either of these places? 

"O," chorused the two admirers, "her 
beautiful complexion, her natural grace, 
and her exquisite figure," 

"Well, gentlemen, she Is from neither 
place; she Is from a small village, I 
believe, near Stockholm, Sweden, 
and is employed iu the house washing 
dishes." 

Her posing on the front steps lost its 
charm. Ann the two young men irom 
the East went down to the iron spring 
and remained there an hour, drinking the 
mineral water. 

"She was not such a pretty girl after 
all. I looked at her closely as we came 
down." 

"No, some girls look well at a dis- 
tance.—"Denver New». 

Lillian's Aillpose. 
Lillian Russell is the victim of her own 

beauty, and the dread of getting fat keeps 
her as miserable as the humblest chorus- 
girl in the Casiuo company. She can't 
eat any sort of sweetmeats, cake or 

pastry. Every vegetable is forbidden 
that grows under ground; no wiua is al- 
lowed to pass her lips; meftt is limited to 
one meal a day and between the foods 
that sue dare not eat and does not care to 
eat her bill of fare is confined to bread 
and butter, lemons and lettuce. 

Every day she is compelled to walk ten 
miles, and in this hot weather the exer- 
cise is far from agreeable. She dresses in 
blue flannel, wears cork-soled shoes, a 
straw hat with a moist sponge basted in 
the crown, and carries a double-lined sun 
umbrella. 

As the object of this exercise is to keep 
her flesh down, she never fails to weigh herself before starting out, so that she 
knows exactly what reduction is neces- 
sary. A part of her outfit consists of long 
strips of white flannel, which are coiled 
about her body spirally and laid double 
where the flesh is too abundant. In this 
snug little suit the only Lillian walks iiu- 
til she is a rich rose color and dripping with perspiration, when she Is rubbed 
down with alcohol, refreshed colli with 
bouillon, and put to bed. On her toilet aa 
much care and money are spent as if she 
were a princess. Every day she receives 
the visits of a hairdresser, manicure and 
pedioure, and a bathing mistress prepares 
her vapor baths.—JScw YorkmWond. 

Lady Colin Campbell. 
It was a charming picture altogether ae 

iiiVVIJ VJUUM unIJIO uu»»u vue «μιιι(|, WVVYUIU 

me. As 1 rose to meet her it was difficult 
ao suppress the exclamation:—"Ah, Diana 
of the Çrosswayai" Lady Colin is a very 
tajl, slender, regal woman. Her height 
must be at least five feet nine, but so ex 
actly proportioned ia the whole form that 
there is no effect of overtopping ua 
smaller mortals. Her complexion is a 
clear, pale olive, with high color only in 
the lips, and she carries her head royally, 
with its crown of jet black hair. Tht 
features are regular, the eyebrows deli 
cately penciled. She was dressed in « 
severely plain green cloth costume, 
trimmed with dark fur. The perfect 
lines of her form were not obscured by t 
single fold. The tall palm, bending era 
ciou.sly, inclining to this side Qr that 
n iiifled her. At the time of the trial « 
friend told me she had once met at dinnei 
Lady Colin just after her marriage. Ml 
friend asked who thy beauty was, and ot 
being told she remarked that fate woult 
no doubt give the royal looking lady t 

history. In fact, it is easy to see thai 
Lady Colin was inevitably destined t< 
play a role like George Meredith's hero 
ine.—Button Tm/meript. 

Utopian Housekeeping. 
In cities and villages the kitchen ant 

cooking stove and hired girl are all to b< 
banished from the home- Clothes mak 

ing, soap making, staroh making, laundrj 
work, coffee browninar, yeast makiuet 
butter making—all are gone. Send aftei 
them—or rather say that organized indus 
try ia already taking along with tliese- 
thc remaininn work of cooking and clean 
ing. This state of things is coming as 

sure as fate; and wlieu it comes ttw dyliY 

erauce jviU be «ο great that generations 
yet unborn shall rise up to bless the 
working* of this beneficent law. 

The city of the future w|ll not build 
l»ou»oa in «quart», giving to every bouse 
un Individu*) kitchen and prieon-IJke 
yard. It will rather build them all around 
an open square, and the part now dis- 
figured with the kitchen will be given 
over for a household sitting room or 

nursery, opening iuto a great, green 
space, where children shall play in safety, 
and through which the free air of heaven 
shall blow into the houses surrounding it. 
Iu every square will be found a scientific- 
ally constructed building containing a 

laundry and a great kitchen, supplied 
with every modern appliance for skilled 
and scientific cookery, and also for send- 
ing into every diuing room any desired 
quantity or variety of food. The indi- 
viduality of the boms and the home table 
will be preserved, and the kitchen smells 
and waste and ''hired girl" will all be 
banished.—Forum. 

Notée About Woitten. 

Mrs. Samuel Archibald aud family are 

in Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Kobert Grey is sponding Septem- 

ber at the Thousand Islands. 
Mrs. William F. Davis, of Boston, is the 

guest of Mrs. Henry Turner, of Summit 
avenue. 

Miss Annie Lewis, of Montgomery 
street, has gone to Cincinnati to remain 
several months. 

Mr. George Eger, Jr., who has been 
visiting friends in this city several weeks, 
has returned to bis home in Cincinnati. 

Airs. Charles Stevens, of Grand street, 
will entertain friends ou Friday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward \Vestervelt, of 
Grand street, have returned from a so- 

journ at Saratoga. 
Mrs. Kobert McKnieht and family have 

returned (roui Wallkill, js. Y., where they 
ν; λ. UJÎVM"^W|5 uwwff-v.. 

Mies Emm» Woodruff, of Cottage street, 
is slowly recovering from a long and tedi- 
ous illness. 

Mr. und Mrs, William Wood, of Mercer 
street, have gone to Detroit. 

Mrs. Andrew Fountain, of Summit ave- 
nue, will give a card party one evening 
this weefc. 

Miss Henrietta Evers, of Seventh street, 
has returned from Europe, where she has 
been travelling for a long time. 

Miss G. Paterson and family, of Seventh 
street, have returned from the Catskllls. 

Mrs. A· L. Hurdle and Mrs. Nathan 
McKinney, of Eighth street, are now at 
home after haviug spent a pleasant sum- 
mer at Eallsburg, Ν. Y. 

Reported from Narragansett Pier- 
Masher—Gad, what a lovely young 

bather. Who is she? 
Hig Stranger (qyietlv)—Mrs, X. 
"Any encumbrances?" 
"Yes, one." 
"Ah! how old?" 
(Courteously) "Coming 38—don't look 

It, do Vt"~Thc Epoch. 
Why She Was 1'rouil. 

"There," said the new lady of the 
castle, "are the graves of the former 
owner's ancestors. My ancestors," she 
added proudly, "are all living."—Har- 
per's Magazine. 

The Diary of a Bacchanalian. 
Ten p. m.— 
Went to bed, but not to sleep. 
Half-past ten p. m — 

Got up to get another night cap at the 
corner. 

Three p. m. 
Went to sleep, but not to bed.—Town 

Topics. 
PERSONALS. 

Terry McDonald expects to stump the State 
this fall for his ne*fr friends, the Republicans. 

John F, Kelly wjll probably be nominated by 
the Democrats of the Seventh district for the 

Assembly, although Teddy Carroll wants to go 
to Trenton also. 

Frite Rhineman, Charley Dunn and Hughey 
Costello nearly depopulated the Hackensack 
river yesterday of Its finny inhabitants. Anyhow, 
they caught a great eel. 

James F, M or an is working for the regular 
Democratic nomination for Freeholder from the 
Seventh district, and his friends are pulling- bard 
for him. ! 

John Parnell Feeney has announced that he is 

not a candidate from the "Horseshoe'1 for mem- 

ber of Assembly. 
Counsellor Asa Dickinson is »ow a leading 

member of the Bergen County Republican Com- 
mittee. 

Captain Joseph Ellsworth, the veteran yachts 
man of this city, is one of the Urand Jurors for 

the September term. 

Piles, Itching, Bleeding, Ulcer, etc., Cured 
without Cutting, Ligating or Chloroform. Our 
patients attend to business while receiving treat- 
ment. Illustrated papers sent free. Address 
Drs. Miller and Johnson, No. 41 West Twenty- 
sixth street, New York.*** 

Buffalo ï$»l on the Rochester Lamp. 
VV'iLD West Camp, i 

Near Paris, Augu3t ti, 1889. s 
To the Rooheseer Lamp Co., No. 2S warren street, 

New York, U. & A. 
(iuNTLEMfc-N — The flfty-slx Mammoth Rochester 

Lamps I cabled to you for have arrived in perfect 
order and delight us all. The Indians point at them 
with pride and smile, and the cowboys threw up 
Uheir nftts when they saw the light. Our hontes, 
sixty-six tents, are made cheerful by the light. Let 
us congratulate you on the greatest petroleum lamp 
in tbe world. Thousands of our patrons look and 
wonder at the great American tnventiou. Mr, Sals- 
bury, Burke and all of us extend to you our thanks. 
Very respectfully yours, 

W. !«'. Copv (Buffalo Bill). 

MANTLES! MANTLES! 
John C. Pox & Bons, 

The leading house for the 
manufacture of all kinds 
of SLATE MANTELS. 
BEAUTIFUL IN COLOR 

EXCELLENT 'IN FINISH. 
MADE IN ANY STYLE. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK. 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Apd \yarranted the beet In the market. 

Our traced line mantels are Gilt, with best Gold 
JiOaf, which lasts forever, and not with Bronze 
pQWik'f or Metal leaf, which soon turns Blacjf, and 
the ÉJeanty or the Mantel Destroyed. 

Don't be deoeivoû. Sçe our mantel? before pur- 
phasing elsewhere. 

FACTORY and show ROOMS. 

Address 527 & 529 Grand St., 
2 & 4 Woodward St., Jersey Cit3r, N. J 

MODEMANN 
D Ε Ν Τ I 8 Τ, 

No·, 60S ana HO* THIftD AVENUE, 
Southwest Cwper 34th Street. 

No. 255 SIXTH AVWm «?«*"· l«tU St„ Ν, Y. 
J^\*U Gvifli Sets, 

«>·*, t»l ami #10. 
Perfectly adapted to the anatomy of the mouth, 

ana guaranteed to stand the tost of time. 
Old Time Prices, é«û and #80. 

Artificial Teeth on Gold. Artificial Teeth on Silver 

ltliQuf ̂ aiiP y^n^^tSelal 
teeth arc to be Inserted, (lu this department a lady 
in attendance.) Teeth filled with Gold, Bi}v«r. ie., 
&e. Teeth repaired In fifty minutes. Sets made 
while waiting. 

See that the name MODEMANN Is painted in full 

and plain, on the doors. stairsand win 
owe, Wp have positively uo connection 

with any dental oflfiee that does not display the 
name 

MODEMANN, 
Nob. 503 and 504 THIRD AVENU®, 

Southwest Corner 84th Street. 
Np, *00 SIXTH A vis., ueui· lût* S*.. Y. 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
act Xiiuaa magïo 

ON I WEU ST0H1CH. 
asots. » box 
__ofau^ucost|^ 

William Όεγ.ανκυ, Fujmlswng Çnflrrtafcer, car- 
riages and oemυ chaire to let. Hr. Orpve Street, Jer- 
sey City, N.T. Téléphona cttH. No. !&.»«* 

ADVKHTUlliKjrrB Uuper tpb Hkao of 
ÔUKHIAOE9 AND DEATHS 

WiU be inserted to the JERSWf Οιτγ News and 
the Sunday Mchnino News afc the rate of ten 
cents a line for the flrpt insertion; Jive cents aline 
lor each (aubueuuent insertion. 

DIED. 
BEATY-Mabel M., only daughter of George and 

Libbie lieaty, aged elget months and fifteen 
days. 

Relatives and friepdsof the family are respect- 
fully invited to attend the funeral from the lesi- 
dence of her grandparents, No. 628 Cpmmunlpaw 
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, September Π, at 
three o'clock. 
McELHQNE—Qg Sundav September 16. 1889, Ber 

nard McElhonc, aged eighty-three years. 
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the 

funeral from his late residence, No. v!07 St. Paul s 
avenue, Jersey City Heights, at nine a m., Wednes- 
day, September ft; from thence to St. John's 
Church, where a requiem high mass will be said for 
the repose of βοιμ. 
O'CONNOR—In tills elty, on September 14, 1889, 

Sergeant Michael O'Conuor, aged forty-five 
years. 

Relatives and friends, also the Jersey City Police 
Department, Zabrlsklo Pojt, No. 88, C». A. B., and 
Thirteenth Regiment N. J. Volunteers' Association, 
arj invited to attend his funeral services from 
Grace P. E. Çhprch, Second and Erie streets, on 
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock. 
RYDER -Suddenly, on Sunday, September 18, 1889, 

Joseph W.i beloved husband of D >ttie A* 
Rvder. 

Relatives anil friends are respectfully invited to 
attend the funeral from his late residence, No. 222 
Montgomery street, on Wednesday, at two p. m. 

\ySjST—In this oity, op September 14, 1889, Robert D. 
VVe^t, aged tlurty five years. 

Relatives and friends and Jersey City Lodge. No. 
15, K. of P., are respectfully invited to attend his 
funeral ou Tuesday, September Î1 at two o'clock, 
from his late residence. No. 2it4 Railroad avenue. 
Notice TO the MismbEhs ov Jersey City Lodge, 

No. 15, K. of P.:— 
The members of Jersey City Lodge will meet at 

Roche's Hall on Tuesday, September IT, at one p. 
m., for the puopose of attending the funeral of our 
late brother, Rotert D. West. 

• E, R. W ESS ELS, Ç. C. 

M. J. BOYLAN, 

Funeral Director, 
198 Pavonia Ave.. Jersey City. 

Η Ε A L ESTATE. 
_ 

For houses and i/>ts in jersf.y city 
11EKQES, GREENVILLE, RAYONNE AND BJttt-, 

GEN POINT, CALX. OK WRITE Tu 

JOHN N. BRUNS, 
Ho. I37.0ceaa ATeaue. Jersey City, 

No. 77 Daalorft Amtie, δηβητίΐΐΐ. 
END FOP LIST OF CITY ^ND OODNTRY PROP· 

ROBERT M. FLOYD, 
JERSEY CITY HEIGHTS* 

39 OCEAN AVE. COR. UNION ST, 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE. 

At Auction. 
JERE. JOHNSON, JR.'$ FLAG» 

PROTECTED BY OSCISlOM 
OP SUPREME ÇOVRT, 

NOV. 13th. 183*. 

THURSDAY, 1889. 
PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE, 

BY ORDER OF MR. JULIETTE L. BROWN, 

157 SUPERB LOTS 
On Avenue A, Meigs avenue. Third, Fourth, Juliette 

Snd Gertrude streets, near Avenue A statiou. the 
ill-von-Kuil, Newark Bay and the best residential 

part uf 
BERGEN POINT, BAYONNE CITY. 

Sale at two o'clock. Free Excursion and Colla- 
tion. Music by Vara Regiment Band. Special train 
from New York, leaving foot of Liberty street at 
one o'clock. Title Guaranteed bv the New Jersey 
Title Guarantee and Trust Co. Maps, Terms- Free 
Passes, etc,, at the office of Jere lohnson. No. 60 
Liberty street, Ν. Y., or De Witt Van Busklrk, 
attorney, Eighth street, opposite the depot, Bergen 
Point, Bayohne City. > 

TO I NT. 
3story and basement, brick. Brooms, in>- 

nrgvementa. flrst class ord^r 
story and basement, frame, first class or- 
der, near cars 

3itory and basement, brick, 7 rooms, imp'ts. 
3 story and cellar, brick, 7 rooms, imp'ts 
3 story and basement, frame, «rooms 
3 story and basement, French roof, brick, 

Imp'ts, 12 rooms, iirat rate neighborhood. 
Ué story frame, 6 rooms 
Excellent suites of 5 rooms in good order at 

No. 347 New York avenue, for 
3 2*4 story, frame houses, imp'ts 
First rate suite of 7 rooms, new brick build- 

ing, Newark avenue 17 GO 
v Other suites of rooms and stores in various parts 
of the city. 

C. C. JEWELL & CO., 
Opp, the Court House and llergen Square. 

fpO LET—FOUR ROOMS IN PRIVATE HOUSE: 
A bath and improvements. Coles street, near 
Hamilton Park. Call at No. 301 Seventh street. 

For Sale. 

Ί^Ο LET—ONE APARTMENT, IN FIRST-CLASS 
apartmeut house, "GRANVILLE," Main and 

Grove streets, East Orange. Nine large, lbrht rooms 
aiul large pinaaa; decorated and papered; all im- 
provements; gas, pORE vyATER, Steam neat; janitor 
on premises; floor space, 25x90 feet» on Orange and 
Newark street railroad, and three minutes from 
Grove street station, Morris and Essex Railroad; 
moderate rent; includes water, steam heat and Jan- 
itor's services Imjttfve of Janitor or Druggist at 
comer Or A. D. Palmer, No. 115 Broadway, New 
York. 

$30 00 

87 50 
.25 go 
27 oo 
16 00 

41 66 
12 00 

11 00 
20 00 

SPECIAL. 
WE HAVE ON HAND THF. LARGEST 

AND FINEST STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS, LAUNDRY, BOTTLING, 

UAKKKS', BUTCUEBS', CARPEN- 
TERS' AND MILK WAGONS IN 

THE UNITED STATES. 
BEST MATERIAL AND FINEST WORK. SPECIAI 

wabons r.DUiT το order. au, work wau- 
RANTED. CALL AND EXAMINE. 

RACINE WAGON AND CARRIAGE COMPANY, 
103 and 15P SPRING ST*. NEW YORK 

DO HOT FORGET THAT FOR THE NEXT TWC 
MONTHS 

Any on© presenting this ad. will be entitled, bs 
paying $3, to one dozen finely executed apd finished 
Photographs of himself, apd will receive a ticket, 
which will entitle any person, except hiroaelJ 
again, to one dozen Imperial Photos. Fuek ol 
Charge. First class work Is scriotly guaranteed. 1 
do this to induce as many new customers as possl 
ble to try my new quarters, GtUSTAVË THOMMEN 
successes to Quantiwsia, Studio, No, 219 Sixth ave 

pue. New Yor&« 

ΛΒ-JLUJ-JJL Vf SJLJ.1 4 JUJ-L'· 

Only Ten Cents for 
Three Unes under 
this heading. 

WANTED—TWO GOOD' CANVASSERS. 
~ 

TH] 
right me» can pet good salaries Adores 

Manager, JcrBoy City Hews office. 

female. 
TTOUSEWQRIf,-WANTED, A STRONG ACTJVJ 
il girl who lu a good washer and ironor at Wo, 10 
Sip avenue^ · 

WANTED—A SMALL GIRL TO ASSIST 11 
house wovfcj οηθ who oan go home nights 

No. 71 4-{itpr plapa. 

SITUATIONS AND WOKJi 
λνΑ-ΝΓΚΡ. 

Female. 

â YOUNG WOMAN WISHES WORK OF ΑΒΠ 
kind: washing, iron lug or olîiee a leaning q 

j's work. CaM at No. ÏÛ» Thirteenth street, aeeoij< 
floor. 

A situation! wilting and oMliglngl to do genera 
housework. No. ma Henderson street, piesae cal 
for two days. 

B~ ITUA'I'ION VÂMTJ5P PY A V«JVNU w»ma! 
as ehainWmald. or housework; willing am 

obliging. Katie, No. 883 Eighth street. J. C. 
11 TANT ED BITDAT ION BY A KES1 EOTABLl 
VV }·ομηκ girl, lately landed, to Λ'· general hone 

work; good city references. Gal! at No. 8«B Hea 
derson street. 

When you call at the above addreeee* 
mention this papey. 

THE BLIND SEE, 
The Deaf Hear, the Lame Walfc;, 

THE SICK MADE WELL WITHOUT MEDICINE 
Marvelous. cures are performed daily at th 

ro/Htyvt 
DR. FANYOU, 

No. 858 Sixth i»ve'.»«e, N, Y„ 
of Dyspepsia Jnepmnja, catarrh, Paralysis apd ft] 
Jiervous and Chronic Diseases. 

Qflioo nours:-raiJiJ a. m. $ο 4Λ0 p. m. 
The poor healed free from 8:30 to lûïDU a. m. 

WANTS' 
Ht Jersej City Ins 

AND 

The SindayMomingNews 
Are at present making a special- 
ty of Short Advertisements, 
and are therefore taking them 
ft>r the summer season, at ex- 

ceedingly low rates, as fol- 
lows i— 

PER ΙΙΗ£ 

Marriages, 10 Cents, 
Deaths, 10 " 

Lost and Found, 10 " 

For the second and subsequen 
insertions, half rates. 

Special contracts for long 
runa 

FOR 
THREE LINES. 

Help Wanted Male, 10 Cents 

Help Wanted Female, 10 " 

Boarders Wanted,- 10 " 

Furnished Booms, 10 " 

Rooms Wanted, 10 " 

Board Wanted, 10 " 

For the benefit of the unem- 

ployed. three lines will be in- 
serted 

FREE 
under the head of Situations 
and Work Wanted, until further 
nr»tin«- 

THE SUNDAY MORNING 
NEWS has the largest circula- 
tion in Hudson County. 

THE JERSEY CITY NEWS 
is the leading Democratic Daily 
in Hudson County. 

These papers offer unequalled 
facilities for advertising. Simi- 
lar value has never before been 
given at so moderate a rate in 
the State of New Jersey. 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 

Only Ten Cents for 
Three Lines under 
this heading. 

A neat furnished room at REASONABLE 
./» rent. No. 143 Montgomery street, near Van 
Vorst street. 
VnCKLY FUKNISHJSU KOOil TO LET. NO. 31 
J-i SuBaex street. 

PARTIES WISHING A PLEASANT ALCOVE 
front room, second Story, also single room, can 

he accommodated at No. Π21wramhall avenue. Cop· 
venicnt to steam and hors ©cars. 

Ί>0 LET.-TWO NICELY FURNISHED CON· ■> 
necting rooms, front: all conveniences for 

light housekeeping;^ No. 269 Warren street. 
f ρό LET—NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
J- for one or two gentlemen. No. 35824 Jersey 
avenue. ^ 
rPO LET.-.THREE NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

i for gentlemen; Iprivate house; "all improve- 
ments; reference exchanged. No. 294 Eighth street. 
"rP0 l.KT.-A I.ARUK, NE AIL Y FUWlSHKD 
I room; suitable for two; near ferry. No. 211 

Washington street. 

I ΑΛ KRIE STREET NEATLY FURNISHED 
111 front room; private family; gas; bath; ad- 
joining Hamilton Park; rent reasonable. 

I Α Ι GRAND STREET HANDSOMELY FUR- 
J.Tt X nished rooms to let. 

ft 1 1 1 JERSEY AVENUE FURNISHED ROOM 
Olii to let; ail conveniences. 

HOARDERS WANTED. 
LARGE, SRÇON 
let, with board. A LARGE, 8J5ÇOND STORY FRONT ROOM TO 
let, witb board. No. 89 Summit avenue. 

Furnished room with board for two 
gentlemen; also table board. No. 537 Jersey 

avenue. 

Front alcove room, over parlor·, good 
Upard; bot and cold water. No. 48 Ocean 

avenue. 

ÎraÔNT ALCÔVE AND "SQUARE ROOMS TO LET; 
excellent board. No, 604^Jersey avenue, 

1?URNISHKD ROOMS, WITH EXCELLENT 
_F board; also talde board. No. OH Jersey avenue. 

Large, pleasant i&jom also hall 
rooms; witb board. No. !#7_Warreu street^ 

VnUELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OU WITH· 
oat board; bath. No. 98 Jewett avenu». 

*|>WU UF.SrfcfcMKS OK GENTLEMAN A»I) W»'E 
I will ftud a comfortable homo, with good board, 

at moderate rates in pleasant locality. No.tfli Graud 
street. Heighta. Greenville horsocars pees the dopr. 
q er MERCER STREET-BOARD for" gentle' 
OtJ man and wife or single gentlemen; alio table 
boarders. 

When you call at tjie above addressee, 
mention this jpapo*. 
~ 

FOR SALE. 
ροκ "sale, ÇHRAP TEN WORK HORSES. 
F carts and harness, at stable, No. 11)5 Wayne 

street. Henry Byrne, contractor. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

H" ASBROUCIv INSTITUTE, No. 1W GRAND 
street, Jersey City. 

Thirty-fourth year begins September 16. 

A school of the highest grade. with the following 
departments, each of wnjch has its superintenu- 

~ 

tag the 
the 

Students prepared for college, professional 
schools anil business, 

Catalogxies and further Information given at the 
institute. 

Directors, } 
ESTABLISHED 1868. 

"A Firm. Foundation Laid for Be- 
ginner n 

"Style and Finish Qiven Advanced 
Performer#,·'' 
y. a. mollenhaoer's school of musig asd 

Alrf, 
No. 43 Moptgoinery street. 

ν liuiu, k3iu(jiut,i iuib, Riio, vurum auu 

Guitar, also Minier» Lauguitgfis and Drawing ftnd 
Painting. For term?, efcç., apply personally on by 
letter to 

F« A. MULLENHAUER. 
\ Director. 

PACKARD 8 BU8INES8 COLLEGE 
AMD 

SCHOOL· OF STENOGRAPHY 
Will open for the fall term on Tuesday, September 
S. Place» oan be secured by letter pr personal appli- 
cation. Bend for circular. 

S. S. PACKARD, President. 
Ko. 101 £»f<t 83d Street, Now York. 

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, 
GRAND STRfcKT. JERSEY CITY. 

Under the Direction of the Jesuit Fathers. 

STUDIES WILL $!» RESUMED 
TUESDAY, SEPIBMBER 3, 1889. 

* 

DON'T 
""** 

COMMEHOK THE STUPY OF 
STENOGRAPHY AN1) TYPEWRITING 
until you call at Vermllye's Cpllege, No, 81C Brood 

way, N. Y. VaniphhiU free. Also leshous by 
mall. Cat Quia 01». 

<ϊί9ΠΠ A VEAJt-ΙΙΟΑΚρ AND TUITION: BOY» 
OJjUVJ and girl*. Adirées Episcopal schooû, 
tttuiUonteM, Ν, J. 

I 


